
Notice of Annual General Meeting
Notrcc is hcrcby given that thc 66th Annual Gcncral Mccting of tsuxly Paints Lirnitccl u,ill be he Id virtually via vidco
video-linkiZoonr (lloud rneeting tbr thc u,ell be ing of shareholders in the light of tlrc posed by lhe evolving COVID- l9
situatron on Friday, October 23. 2020 ar l0:00 a.ur. to transact the following business:

ORDINARY BTJSINESS:

'fo 
confir'nt thc nrinules of the Annual Ceneral \4eetrng o l'the Company held on October' I8. 20 1 9,

'J'o reccivc, sonsiclcr ancl approve the Audite d Accounts of thc Company, for the I ear endcd Junc 30. 1020 togethcr
r.r,'ith D irectors' ar.rd Auditors' Report thereon.

'lo appourt M/S RehrrianSarfraz Rahim Iqbal Rafiq, ChafiereclAcconntants as.{uditor oithe Contpany for tlie
y'car ending Jnne 30, 202 I and fix their renuneration.

To transact any othcr busincss rvith t)re'pcrrrission of the chair.

By Order of the Board

a

Karachr: - Octobcr 01. 20lt)

Rcgistcrcd 0tijcc:
X-3. \langhopir Road,
S.l.T.tr." Karachi.

Notc:

-1.

Aneela Naz
Clompany Secretary'

Share Transfer Rooks olthe Company u.'ill remarn closed lrorr Sarurdar. Octo'oe: 1 
-. l(-)l {-i ro F:'rtl.ry. Octc,br'r l--1.

2()20 (both dziys inclusive). Transfcrs rccciicd in ordcr up to the closc of bi;.ine.. r)n U.iol.r it,. lLtll ri thc
rcgistered adclress of the Cornpany at X-.3, \{anghopir Road. SITE Karachi u rll be entitied to r oting nghts at the
.\nrrual Ccncrul \4ueting.

A nrember ol t.he Company entitled to attend and vote at the meeting may appoint another member as his/her
proxy to attcnd ancl vote. \/otes rnay be given personally or by proxy or by Attorney or in case of a Corporation by
rr'presentative.-l'he instnunent of proxy duly executed shorrld be lodged at the corporate office olthe company at

tlre registcrcci address of the Con.rpany at X-3, Manghopir Road, SITE Karachi not later tl-ran 48 hours before thc
tinrc olnrccting.

In vieu'ol'lhreat by the coronavirtls (COVID-19) situation, the Securities & Exchange Con.rmission olPakrstan
r. idc Circular No, 5 datecl March 17,2020 has adviscd thc Conrpany to moclity their planning forAnnu.rl Ceneral
\4cetiug in order to protecl the ri'ell-being olthe shareholclers,

The entitieci shareholders u'hclsc nanrc appcar in thc Books of Con.rpany by the close olbusiness in Ociober 16.

ll)10 u.'lro arc intercstecl to attend ACN{ through online platlonl are hereby requested to get themselr es resistered
* ith thc ('onipanv Sccrctary o1'lice by providing thc follor.ving dctarls at thc carliost but not later than -18 hours
be tirrc thc tirnc oIAGM at lizu,an.iralochl(;brixly.corl

Narnc ol'
S harcholdcrs

Clr"'lC'No. Folio No.;
CDS No.

Cell Nmubcr Email Address



l

I

ll.

Upon the receipt o1-above infonnation fioni interested sharehoiders, the Comparry will send the login details at their
cmail addrcsscs.

'I'hc contpany has bccrr clispatching thc noticc ofACM to all the mcmbe rs through post to their rcgisteled adclress. In
addition. the Notice along rvith the proxy fbm-r is available on Company website www.buxly.com.pk. and has been
scut to thc PSX vra the PUL--AI{S systcm. ln thc cvent of any clitficulty in accessing thc Notice or proxy form,
mcntbcrs carr contact the Cornpany via email at rizwan.baloch(rz)buxly.corn the Company will send a copy of the
Noticc and proxy fbrnr via e-mail only to those members who place a request in rvliting and have provicled tl.reir e-
mail adclresscs to thc Sliarc Rcgistrar of the Company. TI{KAssociate (Private) Limitccl.

Anr indrr,'idnal bencfit Orvncr of thc Ccntral Dcpository Companv (CDC). entitlecl to vote at this rnccting nlust
bring his ltcr computcrizcd national identiry card (ClNlC) or passport (in case of foreigner) alor.rg with CDC account
ttunlbcr lo provc hisrltcr idcntity and in casc ol'proxy nrtist cnclose an attcsted copy of his/her CNICI or passport.
Rcprcscntativc of corporatc ntcr-nbers should bring thc usual clocut.ncnts requircd for such purposc.

\4erlbcrarcr!'L'lucstc(i toirirmecliatclvinfbnlthcconrpany'sSharcRegistrarofanychangeintheirrrrailingaddress.

\4crlhcrs iirc reque stctl to providc by nrail. photocopv of their CNIC <lr Passport (in case o1'fbrcigner), unless it has
bccn prol idcd carlicr, e nabling the contpany to couiply wtth reievant laws.

Slr('P ihrrLLgir its SR0 .170( l)/2016, dated jl Mav 2016, lrad allowed companies to circulare Annual ALrclited
,\ccourtls to its rnctttbcrs through CDI'DVD/USII at thcir rcgrstcrccl aclclresses. In vicr.i'of this. thc Company r,vill
se-nd its 2010 annual repofi to its shareholders in tbrrn of CD. Any membcr requiring printed copy of 2020 annual
rcport nlav sencl a request with identilicalion details, the Coinpany will send the hard copSr 9f printed accounts 2020
ticc olcost r.r,rthin one r.r'cek.

ln accorclancc with Sectiort 132 (2) clf the ConrpaniesAct,20 lT if the Company receives corlsL-nt tiorn nrenrbers
holding in irguregate 109'i or more shareholding residing in a geographical location to parricrpate in the rneeting
thloush'"'iclco cont-crctrcc at least l0 clays prior to thc clatc ofAnnual Gcneral Meeting. tl.ic Conrpanr ur11 ar.ran.-sc
viclco conle rence liicility in the placc sub.ject to availability of such taciliry rn that place. To ar ail this taciiirr a
reclLrcst is to be sirbmitted to Lhc Company Secretary of the Company on grr.,en address.

Shaleholclcrs havc an option to receivc Annual Audited Financial Stateu'ients and \oricc oi -{:.1nui:i Clne:l,L
Mccting through email. IJowevcr". if a shareholder, in addition, rcquest for hard copl oi the .\uditr-ci Frr:lncial
Statcmenls. Ihc sanre shall be plovided fiee ofcost within seven (07) days olreceipt ofrequesr.
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